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How Measure, urc Hrnt li the Occam
Cable.

He (llio ocean Jolegrapli operator) laps
tbo "key" a In a Und tclegmpli, only It Is
n double, key. It has tiro levers and knobs
Instead clone. Tbo alphabet used Is sub
stnnllally llko tbo Mono alphabet; that Is,
the different Ictleis are lepicsentetl by n
combination of dashes and dots. For In
fctnnce, suppose you want to write lio
word "boy." II would read llko this

. " n Is one dash
and three dots; O, three dailies; and Y,
ono dash, one dot, and tbreo dnsliea. Now,
In the land telegraph, tbo dashes and the
dots would appear on tbo strip of paper at
tho otuer end or the line, which Is unwound
front a cylinder, aud perforated by a pin at
tbo end of tho bar or armature. If tbo op
erator could read by sound, wo would dls
pense vtitb the strip of paper, aud read the
inossage by the "click" of tbo armature as
It Is pulled down and let go by the electro
magnet.

The cable operator, however, has neither
of theso advantages. There Is no paper to
porroratc, uo "click" of tho armature, no
armature to "click." Tbo messago is read
by means or a moving t'ash of light upon a
poiisued scale produced by tho "dtflectlon"
of a very small mirror, which Is placed
within a "mirror galvanometer," which Is
a small brass cylinder two or thrco Inches
in diameter, shaped like a spool or bobbin,
composed of teveral hundred turns or
small who wound with silk to keep tho
metal from coming in contact. It Is wound
or colled oxactly llko a bundle of now rone
a small Lois being left In the middle about
the size of a common wooden pencil. In
tho centre of this Is suspended a very tbln,
uctieato mirror about as largo as a keruel
or corn, nltj a correspondingly small mag'
net rigidly attached to tbo back of It. Tbo
whole weighs .but a Ktllo nioro than a
grain, and is suspended by a single fibre or
silk, much smaller than a human hair and
almost invisible A narrow horizontal
scale is placed wltbln a darkened box two
or thrco feet In front of tho minor, a uar
row slit being cut In the eentro or tbo scalo
to allow a ray of light to sblno upon tbo
mirror from a lamp placed behind tho
scale, the little mirror in turn letlecllug
toe light back upon the Bcale. This spot
of light upon the scale is the indox bv
which all messages are read. Tbo anglo
mrougn wnlcu tho ray moves is double
that Iravorsed by tbo mirror Itself; and it
Is therefore, really equivalent to an Index
four or six feet In length without weight.

To the casual observer there is nothing
but a thin ray or light, darting to tbo right
and left with irregular rapidity ; but to the
trained eye or tho operator every flash is
eplete with intelligence Thus, thu word

"boy," already alluded to, would be read
in Ibis way : One flash to the light and
three to tho left, Is B. Tbreo flashes to
the right, is O. Ono to tho right, one to
the left and two moro to tbo right is Y, and
so on. Long and constant practice makes
the operators wonderfully expert in their
profession, and enables them to read from
the mirror as readily and as accurately as
from a nowspsper. Boston Herald.

It Is pioposed to Introduce the ostrich
In tbo prairie region of Texas, West Louisi-
ana and Central Mississippi.

In Japan, wheat is sown in November
la drills sixteen Inches apart, one and a
quarter bushels or seed to tho acre. In
tbreo or four weeks a row of peas, turnips,
onions, cabbage, or some other klud of veg-

etable is planted between the drills, and
then tho wheat is regularly hood and irri-
gated with tho vegetables.

Many readers In tho country will rind
that candles can bo made economically by
mixing a little beeswax with tho tal-

low to give durability to the candle and to
prevent its "running." Tbo light from a
tallow candle can bo improved in clearness
aud brilliancy by using small wicks which
have been dipped In spirits of turpentine
nud thoroughly dried.

In case a linger ring becomes too tight
to pass the joint of the linger, tbo finger
should first be held in cold water, to re-

duce any swelling or inflammatiou. Then
wrap a rag, soaked in hot water, around the
ring to expand tho metal, and, lastly, soap
tbo finger. A needle threaded with strong
silk can then be passed between the ring
and the finger, and a person holding the
two ends and pulling the silk while sliding
it around the periphery of the ring, will
readily remove tbo latter. Anothor method
Is to pass a piece of sewing silk under the
ring, and wind the thread in pretty close
spirals, and closely around the linger to
the end tbat below the ring and begin
unwinding.

The sheop aro natives of Sy-

ria and are chiefly remarkable for their huge
fatty tails, which sometimes weigh seventy
or eighty pounds, and aro so heavy tbat the'
sbopberds are forced to protect them from
the ground by tying small pieces of board
underneath them; a pair or small wheels
are sometimes set under the board to save
tbo animal the trouble of dragging it over
the ground. Tbo fat procured from tho tall
is used Instead of butter and for purposes
of cookery. d sheep are found In
most parts of the world those of Afghan-
istan havoa romarkably silky and del lea I o
fleece, which is employed for the manufac-
ture of carpels and various articles or wear-
ing apparel.

Hero is a fact commuuicaUd by a trust-- ,
worthy correspondent of Moore's Rural,
which wil bo or value to floriculturists. It
relates to tbo use, or alcohol for scale in-

sects and mealy bugs, which peslsare iron-
clad to such applications as tobacco smoke,
which kills tbo green fly (J phis,) and the
frco use or water over head, and moist

beforo which the red spider
(acarus) speedily succumbs, llul touch
scale or mealy bugs with a brush dipped
in alcohol and be is metaphorically doub-
led up and done for without a show or re-

sistance. It is thought that "Jersey light-

ning" also known o? ''applejack," would
answer the purposo equally as well. Head-
ers who do not care to encourage the man-

ufacture of .these articles even to Ibis
can accomplish tho. miio result by

dipping tho Infested plants in uojp suds,
heated (o about ISO dag. to 130 degi which
Immersion, incredible as It may appear,
lias not, in the writer's experience, Injured
tbo most delicate fuchsia, geranium, or
similar plant. ""TV

"What's a Goddess" They were bus
baud aud wife, and as tbey stood before tbo
soldiers' monument she asked t

"What's that flggoron lop?"
"That's a goddess," he answered.
"And what's a goddess f"
"A woman who holds her tongue," he

replied.
81)0 looked sideways at him and began

planning to inakt) a peach pie with tbo pits
In It for the benefit of his soio tooth. De-

troit Free Vress,

The Crewel of TleiinUou, Texas, re-

mark! "See to II that your wire Is kissed
aud pelted and carested even If you bay
to do it yourself."

CUAitl.ta Kbancis Adams, Jit., in ill
paper on inllrnads, in tho Novcinper At
lantie, (bus describes Ihn Foxborough ac
clueuli

A very apt Illustration of what might
liavo been llio result In those cases was fur.
nlsbed In an nccldont, not dissimilar to
that at In charade
which happened In Massachusetts on tho
Boston A I'rovldcnco Railroad upon July
15, 1872. As an express train was running
up to Hoslon about noan or Ibnt day, nnd
al a rate or .pecil of somo forty miles an
hour It came In contact with a horse and
wagon at n grudo ciosslns In tho lawn of
Foxborough. The train was mado up or
thoroughly well-bui- lt cun, equipped will
both tho Miller platform and tho Westing
bouso train-brak- There was im time In
which to check tho speed, nud It thus bo
camo a simple iiuollnti of strength of con
strucllon, to bo tested In mi unavoidable
collision. The cnglno struck the wnion
and Instantly destroyed It. The horso had
already cleared the lulls when tho wagon
was struck, but, it portion of bis harness
getting caught on tho locomotive, ho was
thrown down and dragged a.short distance
until bis body came in contact with (he
platform ofa station clnso to the spot orcol
lislon. Tbo body was then forced under
tbo cars, having been almost tnslnnlane.
ously rolled and pounded up Into a hard,
unyielding mass. The results which on
sued wero certainly very singular. Next
to the locomotive was an ordinary bagsaco
and mall car, and It was under this car,
and between Its forward and its bind
truck, that llio body of the horso was
forced; coming then directly In contact with
tho truck oftho rear wheels, It toro It from
Its fastenings and thus let lheie.tr end of
tho car drop upon the hack. In railing,
this ond snapped tbo coupling by Its
weight, and so dlstonncctcd the (rain, tho
locomollvo going oil' lowards Boston drag
glng Ibis single car, with ouo end or It
bumping along tho track. Meanwhile the
succeeding car of tho train had swept over
too body or tho horso and tho disconnected
(ruck, which wero (bus brought In con
tact with Its own wheels, which In their
(urn wero also lorn off; nnd so great was
tho Impetus that In this way all of tbo four
passenger cars which composed that part
or tbo train were successively driven clean
olt'lliclr rolling gear, and not only did tbey
slide off tho track, but they crossed a rail
road siding which happened to be al that
point, went down an embankment somo
three or four feet in height, demolished a
fence, passed Into an adjoining Held, and
then at last, alter glancing from the slump
ora largo oak-tre- tbey finally canio (o a
Btand-MI- ll somo two hundred feel from the
point at which they had left the Ir.ick
Thero was not in this case oven an ap
proach to telescoping; on the contrary,
each car rested perfectly firmly in its placo
as regarded all tho others, not a person
was Injured, and when the wbeelless train
at last became stationary the astonished
passengers got up and lain led through the
doors, the very glass iu which as well as
tbat In the windows was unbrokon. Here
was an indisputable victory of skill aud
science over accident, showing most vlv
idly lo what an Infinitesimal extreme tho
dangers incident to telescoping may bo re
duced.

Rules for Sfelliko. As the spelling
season Is approaching, readers will do well
to remember tho following rules', which
are invariable. Tbey should bo carefully
committed to memory, as tho knon ledge
of them will prevent that hesitation about
the spelling of common words which is
frequently experienced by the welleducat- -
ed:

All monosyllables ending in 1, with a
single vowel before It, have double 1 at tbo
close ; mill, sell.

All monosyllables ending In I, with a
douhlo vowel before it, have one I, at tbo
close; wall, sail.
- All words of more than one syllabic end'
lng iu 1, have ono 1 only at tbo close, as
faithful, delightful, except recall, befall,
unwell, etc.

All derivatives fiom words ending in I,
bavo ouo 1 only, as equably from equal ;

except (beyond In e or II, as mill miller;
full, fuller.

All participles In lug from verbs ending
ino lose tho final; as have, having; a.
muse, amusing; except tbey come from
verbs ending in double c, nud then I hey
retain both, as see, soalng ; agree, agreeing.

All .verbs In ly, and nouus In meul re- -
lain Iho final of their primitives, as brave,
bravery; refine, refinement; except judg-
ment, acknowledgment.

All derivatives from words ending in er
retain e beforo the r, as relcr, referring ;

except hindrance, from hinder; disastrous
from disaster; monstrous from monster,
wondrous Irom wonder; cumbrous from
cumber, etc.

All compouud words, if bulb end not iu
, retiln their primitive parts entire, as

millstones, chargeable, graceless, except
always, also deploiable, although, almost,
admirable, etc.

All monosyllables ending iu a conso
nant, with a slnglo vowel beforo it, donblu
that consonant in derivative, as sin, sin-

ner ; ship, shipping; big, blggei ; glad,
gladder.

Monosyllables ending in a consonant,
with a double vowel beforo It do not doub- -

otlio consonant iu derivatives, as sleep,
sleeping, troop, trouper.

All words or moio (ban ouo syllable end- -

ug in a single cousonant, preceded by a
single vowel and accented ou the last syl-

lable, doublo tbat consonant in derivatives,
as commit, committee; compel, compelled;
appal, appalling; distil, distiller.

Nouns of ono syllable eudlug in y,
change the y into les In the plural, and
verbs ending In y, preceded by a conson
ant, ebangu y into ies, in the third pcrsou
singular of the present tense, and led Iu
the past teuso aud past participle; as fly,
llles: I apply, he applies; I reply, I bavo
replied, or bo replied. If the y bo preced
ed by a vowel, Ibis rule Is not applicable ;

as key, koys; I play, ha plays, wo have
enjoyed ourselves.

Compound words whoso primitives end
n y, change y Into 1 ; as beauly, beautiful ;

ovely, lovellnoss. Journal of Kdueation.

A MANTtEPiKCE OiiKAJinNT. A pretty
mantleplcce ornament may bo obtained by
suspondlug an acorn, by a piece of Ihroad
tied around It, within half an inch or some
water contained In a vase, tumbler or sau
cer, and allowing It to remain undisturbed
for several weeks. It will soon burst
open, and small roots will seek the water;
a straight and tapering stem, with beauti-
ful glossy green leaves, will shoot upwards
and present a very pleasing appearance.
Chestnut trees may be grown in tbo same
manucr, but their leaves are not so beauti
ful us thoio oftho oak. The water should
be changed onto a month, taking caiolo
supply water of tliosamo warmth; bits of
charcoal added to It will prevent the wa-

ter from souring. If tbo leaves (urn yel-
low, add ono drop of ammonia into tbo
Utensil which holds Iho water, and they
will renew luelr luxuriance. Another
pretty ornament is mitdo by welllug a
pouge aud sprinkling it wllh canary,

hemp, glass and other seeds. Thespongo
should be refreshed with water daily so as
In bo kept moist. In a few days tbo seeds
will germinate, and tbo Boon go will soon
be coveied with a mass of green foliage.

Scwuifie American.

Tub Am.eciuii Ii.ok.ni:uation ok Man,
Thero never was a ileln-lo- n with less ev-

idence fur It, except n permanent Impi Mi-Io- n

among mankind, which is often tho
result, not or accumulated cxpcrloncc, but
or an discontent tilth tho
actual slate or lbliig. Theto Is not Iho
slightest ovldonco anywhere that man was
over blggor, stronger, swiltor, or muro en-

during uudor Iho s.imo condlttoui of food
and cllmato than bo Is now. At to big
noss, t lie evidence l positive. Mudcrn
10gypll.tuj lire as big at tho mummies who
weiu conquerors In their d.iy, mid modern
Englishmen nie bigger, Theio ui a not In
oxtstotico a thousand coats of nrniur which
an Ungllsh regliuoul could put on. Very
few modems can nso ancient swords, be-

cause Iho bills arc ton small for their
hands. Kndless wealth nnd skill wero ex-

pended In picking gladltor, nnd there Is
uocvldeiicu that n iiniu among them uns
as big or as strong ns Shaw. No skeleton,
no statue, no plcturo Indicates ttial men In
general wcru over bigger. Tuo Jews or to-

day are in I irgo as they wero Iu Ki.vpt, or
larg.r. Tho people or the Roiiingii.1 buo
all Ihu bearing and moio than thcslzjur
the Roman soldiery. No rent Is reemded
as usual with Greek utilities which Kiig-lls- h

ncrob.ils could net porform now,
Theio It tin naked iivnu.o tribe which na-

ked Cornlshmcn ur Yoikslilremen could
not strangle.

No laco cxlls of which a tliuiis mil nun
sluillaily nrinod would defeat an ll.inlisl),
or German, or Russian legtiuoiit of cqu.il
numbers. Nothing Is leeuided of our s

hcio Iu Ktighuul which Ungtlsh-inci- i

could not do, unless It ha sumo Icats
of arcbory, which were tho result ofa long1
training of tho eye continued fur genera-
tions. Tho mut civilized and luxurious
family lliat ever oxtUd, Hid Kurnpcan
royal caste, Is physic illy as big, ts healthy
and as powerful us nny people of whom wo
have any account that science can accept.
Thiol's Frenchman Is Crcmi's Gaul In all
bodily conditions, and with an Indented
power of keeping alive, widen may bo
partly owing (u improved conditions orllv-ln-

but Is piobahly owing still moro to
developed vitality. Thero Is no evidence
that even (bo techier meet nio reebler (ban
they botanic after their first acclimatiza-
tion. The Bengalee was what wo know
him Iweho hundred yenis ago, and tho
Lhlnnnian was rcpiccntcd on porcelain
just as be Is now bororo tho birth or ChrNt
No race ever multiplied like tho Anglo- -

Saxon, which bat bad no advantage of cli
mate, nnd till lately no particular ndvan- -
(ago of fond. Physical condition depends
on physical condition, nnd why shouhra
raco better fed, better clothed and bctto
housed than it ever was before dejjenor--
ato

'Saiiaii." Outside papers must quit
publishing fictitious Items about Detroit,
or some ono will get hurt. Yesteid.iy af
ternoon a woman with a black belt and n
pair of spectacles on entered the edlloilal
rooms of this paper, holding n Chicago dal-

ly In ber band, and she nalkcd up lo a
stoop shouldered, consumptive) toller, who
had dropped in lo see a New York ex- -

cbangc.aud grimly asked : "Who's Sarah ?"
IIo replied that he had never beard of her,
when she unfolded (ho paper and pointed
to Iho following: "Thero is an old woman
In Detroit named Sarah who Ins worn ouo
pair or stockings right along lor sixteen
weeks." "It's a He," said tho old lady.

and you'vo got to take 11 back or or I'll
1" She finished by running her band

along his shoulder until her lingers got
hold or his necktie, "I haven't nothing lo
do with lliat," bo gurgled, as he tried lo
pull away ; "lint's n Chicago paper." "I
know It, but It's a lie, and I ran prove it."
"I know you can, madaine, If It was meant
for you 1 I don't bcllovo you'd go eight
weeks wilhoutcbaiiRlugstocklugs." "No,
nor even six," she exclaimed, picsslmr
against his "Adam's apple" with her
thumb. "I can provo that I change as of
ten as any ono else." "I don't think ll
means you," be said, getting his left eyo on
tbo item. "Yes It doc," she foamed. Ain't
my name. Sjrali, nnd ain't I oldish, nnd
ain't I a woman 7 Ob I such lies make my
blood boll!" "Well you want lo go for
some ono iu Chicago. It has nothing lo do
with this paper." "Hain't, eh? I know
belter! You are all linked In together,
and I presume you read tbat yesterday,
aud la fed aud la fed and lafcd, and thought
Sarah was an old fjolt" "I never saw it
before." "Hut Sarah - no fool!" she re
sumed, lowering abovo him. "You just
mark this, you long geared gravestono
you ! If (liar's another item in the papers
about Sarah you'll never know what broko
your neck." And tho laid ber list on the
table, flourishing it under his nose nnd
went out saying: "Sixteen weeks I Tnlnk
of tho baseness of it I" Detroit Free 1'resi.

Sleei- - Following Sjuri'Eit. I discussed
the question recently with ail nblo physi
cian, who said lo me: "There Is nothing
moio absuid than to pretend 'tis unhealthy
to sleep Immediately after tho day's last
meat, is not man an animal 7 Do not
animals, without oxecptlon, sleep Imme-
diately after eating? Do wo not feel like
sleeping niter each day's last meal? And
is it not by an effort that wo shako off
sleep T Evidently Iho body yearns for
sleep. F.xeielso immediately after overy
meal Is pernicious. Host Is healthful.
What root can compare with sleep, w bleb
reposes the mind, tbo lung., even tho
hcailT Sco the peasants. Xo persons en
joy better health IJjan they do. Supper Is
me uoi meai oi uieir clay, rto sooner liavo
they supped than they go bed. Look at
tho actors. There was Rublnl, He dined
at three, went to bis dressing room in Iho
Italian opera bouso and slept till tho thea-
ter opened its doors'. At midnight ho sup-
ped heartily, nud straight lo bed no went.
He died of sheer old ago. You know Mons
Thiers' habit T The moment dinner ends
ho stretches himself out lo sleep, and sleeps
nn hour. Tho truth la, Ifyou look around you
thero will bo found that the great majority
of men go to sleep Immediately after mak
ing their best meal. You cortainly never
saw anywhcie iu the world healthier,
stronger women than thoso or the gieat
markets. What Is their rule or life? Din
ner and lo bed, Tako another, tbo very
opposite class astiouomers. Tiny keep
alo hours. Their best meal Is taken when

Hie Mars say 'Good night.' Then they go
o sleep Immediately after taking their

best meal. Tbey aro light. They obey na- -

iiro s voice, which always gives Judicious
counsel." "fyiridion" in Hoslon Satur
day Gazette,

Steamed Rice. Friday is always 'llsb
day," and uo dessert is so well liked with
cither salt or fresh fish, as plain or sto.un-c- d

rice, eaten with sugar and butter or su-

gar and cream. Wash the rico well, let It
soak about an hour In lukewarm water,
stir in a teaspoouful or silt, set tho dish In
a kettle of boiling water and steam one
hour. Stir two or tbrce times ; add no wa
ter after It begins to cook, but when put in
tho steamer let thero be as much water in
tbe dish as will cover the rleo to (ho depth
ora quarter of an Inch. If properly cook
ed, this rlco will bo light, dry and no two
kernels Will stick together. Housekccp.
era who aie in tho habit of placing a
doughy, slicky paste nn the table, try this
once, and boar husband and oblldrou ask-
ing for rice unco a week Instead of once a
fortnight. Country Gentleman.

A STitueieiLi: for. Aiteahanci:. A St.
Louis paper to'atoi an Instance of Iho prldo
ofn child who Mm noted to keen un nnnojr.
nnces Iu a way that was touching lowli-
ness. Tho hopelessness of llio endeavor
was made painfully manifest lo tho well
meant action ol her tear her, and llio facts
aro these:

Just Leforelhu close ur tbo Inst scssloif
or Iho public schools In that cllv. an Inel
dent took place w bleb, us nn Illustration, Is
mole than loilehllm. At nuo ul Iho schools
liumbcis of the pupils wcic In Iho habit of
uriiigiug aiunelieon Willi llioni, which at
noon i boy uto together. Among thoso who
illd not go homo lor dinner, the teacher In
a particular room noticed n llltlu itlrl who
nlwnjssal looking wlstinllynl her play- -
males when they went out wllh their
lunctu'ou, but who never blougbt any
licrculf.

The child wus ulwiivs iiexllv but verv
pooily clue!, and one of the closest (.Indents
111 scliool houis. Tills odd nclloii ul tbo
child's lasted lor lime, when ono day
tho teacher noticed that llio llttio thing had
uppaicmly brought her dinner with her.
The noon hour c.iuic, mid Ihu chlldicu
look their lunch as lunal nnd went out to
cat II, the llltlu ulrl refuired lo alone le
malulng in the iu.iii wtib her dinner
wrapped up Iu paper on ILcdcsk before
her. The teacher advanced lo the child
and asked her why slio didn't no out wltu
Ihu rest, at thu same tlino pulling out her
hand lowr.id Hie ou llio desk,
ejuiok i.h ihought thu ilillo uirl clasped her
hands over it ami exclaimed, nubbins !

'Don't touch ll. teacher, and don't (ell.
please! it's only blocks I" And that was
ino net. Having no dinner to bring, and
tio proud lo reveal llio novertv of her fam
ily, tho child bail ejielully wrapped up a
number oi small blocks in paper nnd
brought the pick iso lo present tho anncar
unco of a lunch It was nolhlng ; a mero
ridiculous Incident In sciiuol life ; but it
was HUfllcient lo make wiser nnd older
hearts than hers sad.

A SouvESiit or ANiiunsE.v. As soon us
tbe moiirncis nnd ft lends bail lelt Iho
church wheic Aiideisen lies biuicd, lium-
bcis of pour people rushed In lo gather tbo
flowers and leaves which had fallen fiom
thocGllln iu memory or tbo eicar old man.
I'erbaps the tno'-- t touching Incident or Ibis
uevcr-t- o be forgotten day, was that ofa
poor woman w ho, simply dros'ed In a peas
ant's gnib, timidly advanced tuwaid the
altar, and, after eagerly, but In vain, search
lng all round for a flower or lallen Iwig,
murmured sadly, hairnloud. half to her.
selr, "Too lato-llie- y're all gone," as the
tears rolled down her cheeks.

"Do you want a flower, my cood moth
er?" nsked a bj slander, .noved to pity at

lie woman s cvldcut distress.
"Ah, yes, good Sir? .My boy at homo

wilt break Ills heart it I don't tako him Just
a icai. l ou see, Sir, that dear departed an
gel often came lo sco him when bo was 111,

two winters aO, .nut told bun n slorv, and
the doctors siy lhoo beaiililiil sloilcs sav
ed his lire; aud lie's my only one. Sir. and
ho jut wors'.Iped dear Aiideisen, and ho
uocs miss him terilbly, nnd cries so now
Iho old gentleman is dead, that I promised
to brlugblni a flower, as I heard his coffin
was to hnvu some on ll. IIo Is laino and
can't come himself."

"Tako this one. I picked it up from tho
spot as it roll."

"Ah, youaic good, dear Sir!" mid the
woman tenderly kls.ed tho little sprig, as,
reverently and gratefully laying It iu her
bosom, she turned away. 7'einple Ilur.

Lltllo Harry, llvo years oli', was called
lo sco the new baby. After n moment's
contemplation he turned to his expectant
papa with, "We didn't need that."

"I'orilii- - Illooil I. i hi- - ury."
Seo Deuteronomy, xii:lK. Tbo blood

beimr Ino sotneu from which llio system is
built up, nnd from which we derive our
mental as well asnbvsical capabilities, huir
important lliat it should bo Kept puio I If
ii cuncaiii ue, lesiering poison, all organ
ie functions becumo enfeebled. Sellliiig
upon Important organs, as the lungs, liver,
and kidneys, the ellcct is must disastrous,
lleneo It behooves nil to keep their bloud
In a perfectly healthy condition, and mine
especially does this apply at this partlcu
lnr kc.is.on of tho year linn in nny oilier.
No matter what Ihouxclting cause may be,
tho real causo of a largo proportion of all
diseases Is bad blood. Now, Dr. Pierce
does not wish to placo bis Golden Medical
Discovery in the catalogue of quack patont
nostril ui", by lecniiimeiidiiig it lo euro y

disease1, nor does he so iiconinieud it;
on the culinary, there aro hundreds or dis-
eases that he acknowledge it will not cure;
but what ho does claim i thi, Hut there
is but ono ferni or ieoacdlseise lliat it will
not cure, and that di-e- is cancer. He
il' cs uol recommend his Discovery for that
disease, yet ho knows It to bo tho most
searching blood-clcan-- yet discovered,
and that it will free tbo blood nud system
of all oilier be thev animal,
vegetable, or mineral. The Golden Medi-
cal Discovery it uarraiiicct by him to euro
tbo worst lornis of .Skin Diseases, as al
forms of Blotches, I'implos, and Erup-
tions; also all Glandular Swellings, and
tiie worst form of Scrofulous and Ulcerat-
ed Sores of the Neck, Less or other parts,
and all Scjofulous oftho ilone",
as White Swellings. Fovcr Sore. Hln- -
joint and Spinal Diseases all of which g

to Scrofulous diseases.
coxFiii.Mi:v.-mp-Joi- xr disk, i avj

VUJIED.
W. Gnovu Station-- , Iowa.

Dn. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Hln My wife first became lame

nine years ago. Swellings would appear
and disappear on her hip, and sho was
giadually becomliigrcduced, nud her whole
syslom roltcn with ill.enc. Iu 1S7I. a
sp elling broko on Iter hip discharging largo
quantities, aud since that tlmo thero aro
several openings. Ilavo had live doctors,
at an oxpenso or ?12o, who say nothing will
do any good but a surgical operation.

juiy iu, isa, uo write inns: .iiv wiro
has certainly received a great benefit from
the use or vour Discovers-- , lor sho was nnl
able to get oil' tho lied anil was not expect-
ed to Ih n a week when sho commenced us
ing it, a year ago. She has been doing
most of her woik for-si- months. Has
used twenty bottles, and still nslm: II. Her
recovery Is considered as almost a miracle,
and wo altilbulo It lo tbe usnof your val- -
uauio meuicine. i can cuoeriuny recom-
mend it as a blood.purlllcr and stroncih- -
reslorcr. J. M. R01HNS0N.

Golden Medical Discovery is gold by
Druggists.

llrmrnibrr Tills.
Now Is the time or Iho vear for Pnaumo- -

nla, Lung Fevor, Coughs, Colds, anJ fatal
results or predisposition to Consumption
and other Throat and Lung Disease.

German Synur has bceu used In
this neighborhood lor the past two or three
yeais without a single fa I line lo cure. If
you bavo not used ibis medleliio yourself,
go to your Druggist, II. C. WIII.uU & Co.,
nnd ask him of Its wondcrlnl success among
ins customers, two doses will relieve the
worst case. If von have no l.i lb In anv
medicine, lust buy u Sainnlo Bolllo of Bo
sehee's German Syrup for 10 and try
it. iteguiar size uoiuo 7a cents, iioirt
neglect a cough to save 75 cents.

Fenn's Comfound Extract of Harks
and Hoots for making Jleer. Tills Is Just
wuui your system necua at nils season oi
tho year, and will inako a beverage that
will bo agreeable lo Iho taste. Directions
to make tea gallons of beer: Add lo Ibis
nine gallons or blood warm water, ouo gal
Ion rf Porto Rico molasses (other kinds
will do but not as good) one pint of yeast,
mix all well together, and fill the keg. Let
it stand tlvo or six hours, or until thor
oughly fermented, then bung up, nud In
two hours it Is fit Tor use. Try II, Only
25 cents per bottle.

I'RANCisi' ENN, rrop'r, iiulland, vt.
Sold by all Dealers in medicines.

I.)ou' JCulbalron preveott tbe hilr from
tilling out or turning gny, reseas itl growth, tnd
gires strength and rigor. It Is delightful!? perfumed,
end mains SDlendid dreeiloff. It ia the t!hiDMl
and most dealrabla Hair Toole r nrodappA Hm.1
hj the elite. Price onl CO erata.

OF A

BOSTON DRUGGIST.

Ofn(fmrt. Ihtrptrcrtlif tbt t hkva tii.l C
Urrh for ten rrtri, in J for the last tlx iuri have
been a terrible ufferer, X ti rendered partial.
deaf, bad buzzing la tho bcd, pilni acroM tbe tcm- -
Iio( tiitzr tpeilfl. weak and painiul cyca, awollen and
ulcerated tonal., bard and constant cough, aerere
it Jin across the chtat. and every indication of eon
sumption. My head ached all tho time. Tbe matter
nrcarnu.aicti bo rapidly iu ray ucaa ana tnroat tint i
could not keep them free. Friquently at night I
would oprluH nut of bedt ft acrmed to ino at tbo point
of aalTixatiou. would then bavo recourse to every
me ma in my power to dlalodge the mucus from my
throat and brad before bet or able to sleep again. I'or
a period of alx years my tonsila wrre ulcerated and so
inuen jaiiamru mti i coma wun wwcuiiy a mow. I
dually con i til led an eminent surgeon In regard to an
attention ou but at hi renocit i at none d It.
Tbe com taut lallimmatluu and ulceration In my
throat caused by the poipoiioui matter dropping down
from tny bead La J to irritated and loflaoml my lung
that I rough ei Incessantly, a dtcp, hard cough.
Meanwhile my aratrm bepati to show tho tffecta of
tbla disease, ao that I lout Heal), grew pale, and showed
vnrrj njmjuoni vi cm cany ueaiu by consumption.
When matters bad reachis! thin ttr. nr hnut
months ajo. I becau the use of UiKruHn'i ltimnit.
Cvbt ron Cat a ft nu. After using the first bottle I be--
Ku iu iDipruto rapinjy. me nrsi uoio teemed to
cif ar my ncau as i nan not Known ll to Imj for years,
It Gradually to arrest the ti Indian-I- t ttem.
ptd my cough in thrte iiiyi. Uy using It as a Rargle I
soon rpJucrd tbe inflammation and welling of ray
tonsils, ao tbat tbey toon ceased to trouble me. Ibo
soreness across ray eh sit disappeared, tbe buzz off
irol'cs in ray bead ceased, my rccrrs of bearing and
acvlnttwere completely restored, and every tjmptom
of dlstaao that hai rtdurcd mo to tho verge of the
giavo dla mica red by tho use tf Bau ford's lladica!
Cure for Catarrh.

1 bare been thus filial brcauae, as a druggist, I
bavo seen a, great deil of suffering from Catarrh, and
hone lo ron t luce many that this Is a crrat rrmtvlv.

I am familiar nllli the treatment of Catarrh aaprac- -
iibiu vj uv urn snu nave cnnsuiteu ine
most eminent about my case. I bavo used every bind
of remedy and apparatua that have appeared durlug
n I'criiM ui mx jean r't ana uae, win. louowiOf
tli tir use. taken rreat care of mv nupi-k- l health, im
obtained no relief or enconragtmect from any of

Since curing ra)stlfuilh Hanford'a lUdlcal Cure, I
mve recommfuueu it in ortrnue nundrid cases with-
out a single case of failure, and have In numerous in.
static cs r. eel red wholfsalo ord.rs from parties to
wuhid qito om one uottie. i ms is tue only patent
midlcto: I have evir recommend! L tictft hv.n tw.
lieved Iu them before, aUhougb constantly tngagtd iu

Very gratefully yours,
UE0IU1K H DINSMOUE,

Vltb J. I'. Whit, DnigaUt,
M rortiaml, corner Sudbury Street

llDston, XVb. SJ.

Burrow, e. Feb. 23, 1875.
Then personal!; anneared the said fleortrn I. rtins.

more, and nudooath that the forego! tig statement by
iM tKuiuiuru is irut ,

llrfore mt
SETII J. THOMAS,

Justice of tbe Peace.

SANFORDS RADICAL CURE

la a Local mill C'onaltlullonu! II r ill city.

LocilBMicie It li aj pL'cd dlrcctljr to the eat of
01, cue, the nual iiauagci, ly lmcmatloD, nitre 11

aclf, IciUnlly cleiring the hrad of muconi acramnla.
tlon., allaying pain and a 9lrneu, tnbdaing inflamm.
lion and gradually drying up tba discharge.

CoMtlicTloxiL llcrauie it li taken Internally.
where by It. alterative and rtiolrent propert'ee It pu
rine, the llocd of tie add txln.n alwayi present In
Catarib, seep, the pores open, the skin molit and
hei thy, gtrts lone to the neriont forces, lmproTts
the aj petite, and the tyateia, by Us powerful
ionic innaence, lo complitcly throw off the disease.

E:c'j Daclazo euntalui a Trallan nn r,lrl. tn.1
Dr. Sanford's improved Inhaling Tube. Price II.OV.

rni prrpam 10 any part ol me United Stales for

i.. roreaio uy urug6lu everywhere. WEEKS
4 rOITEtt, Boston, General Agent.

lirL'se SANFOIID'S JAMAICA QINGKIt for Crimps
and rains, Colds and Chills.

established i(6.1

J. ESTEY& 00.
Brattloboro, Vt.

tsr Send for Illustrated Catalofrnp.

Real Estate Loan Office,
JLEU f tt A KKL1EV,

302 Nicollet Avenue, - - - MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

M. W. Ltwia, Minneapolis.
A. X. Kkllkt, formerly of Putney, Vt.

Bnecial attention riven to the. nlAcInecf funJic n
Real HiUte In our city and vicinity, so that it it ill net
tbe lender ten to twelve per cent Interest, payable

Mortgage deeds taken to secure notes
for principal, with coupon notes attached Riven fot
tbe installments of lutereat.

M. W. Lewis, hat inn been a dealer in rtal estate for
several years, nukes special inspection of all property
upon which money is loaned.

Send for circular showing our method of doing
business.

All loans made by na, as well as tbo interest on
them, will be collected free of charge, if wiabed; also
titles examined, taxes paid, property sold, debts col
lected and prompt rtturns made.

M. W. Lewis's ItxrEREKf Ei! Northwest VsIIati.
al Hank, State National bank, and Merchants' Nation-
al Bank, Minneapolis, Minn.; Merchants National
U ink, HI. Paul, Minn.; First National Bank, New Al-
bany, Indiana,

A. F. KsLLtt't. ItirxBtxcu: Vermont National
Bank of Brattleboro, Vt.; II. . Baker, A. M. Win slow
h Sons, A. B. He ett, Ber. A. Poster, Putney. Vt. ; S.
8. Sleeper k Co., M. A. Lewis k Co.. Boston, Mats.;
Barber k Trumbauer, bankers, X'olo, I1L.

L. H. REED,
Watchmaker& Jeweller,
Dealer In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry ana silver ll are.

Particular attention clven to fine Watch and Jewel.
17 repairing. EKQIIAVIKO, GOLD AND fill. Villi

jau. Aiso, aeaier in an Binds or,

ATTACHMENTS AND NEEDLES. -
Elliot Street, Brattleboro, Tt. JM1

J. W. WORKS'S
Jobbing Shop.

ICIUHE FIUMINfJ a specialty.

i Indow and Door Screens to order,
Beainz Machines Ilecslred.
Sewlnir Machine Needle, and Attachment.. II em.

mere, rue acre, 4.0., pi best makes, sold at hilt th.usual Drlcoa.
Trunks, Vsllses, Umbrellas, and Lock repaired, Key.

Furniture repaired and
Wood Torntog.
Saw riling.
Ironing boards, Lap Doards, Moulding Boards, Ac,

tr will call at residence. U desired.
Slaop Isa Ilitruoiiy Bl.cb.C

Brattleboro, 3aj IS, UTS. tfJ

MM IA RETTING & SON,
SEALERS IN

FURNITURE
Wnrcroonis, High Street, adjoining Ilrooks House.

DEPOT

The only Perfect Spring lied.
Glean,

VT.

HMDwME

IK Ml ITS VIIVK

PAIITTS,
OILS, VARNISHES,

a run, stock.

Grass Seed !
All kinds, fresh.

WIHDOW GLASS,

Doors, Sash and Blinds,

AGENT FOB

JEWELL'S BELTING

HOWE'S SCALES.
Musury 's Colors,

THE IlESiX I.V TIIE .YIAIIKET !

ALL POR SALE LOW

FOE CASH !

B. A. CLAHK.
TTlrr'a Illuck, Donnlir tbe-- nrl.lre.

CATARRH.
Woaknoss of Kidneys & Fains

xu oiuu una .duck,
OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING. CUI1LD IN TWO

V tthS II If I,ESH THAN A BOTTLE A CATARRH
COCail BO DAD A8T0 TOE VENT SLEEP NIOITTS
UNLESS CATARRH SNUl'F WAS FhRI'ETUAIXY
UHtll, LUUtU WITU USB BOTTLE,

TMtimonjr of a and hishly ettcttcM cRI
sen 01 rw notion.

MCMDl. LXTTLETlELti k Cn.. TlrtleiHlU ?T hir
U&U v. i r 1 u miie ruin it nre Tftan.fctin iim in niri
and weakocft la klilDe)i for twenty. Mr Catarrh waa

a ua tuai 11 1 au noi utc taiarrn mum ni troub-
leJ with a coaffb, more or Imi, all clgbt. I hare taken

ibui 1 Ltuirn cddu ior iwo yrarv. ana particu-
larly In cold wtatbrr, hid to take It cTf ry night to ret
rrit. I bcein to take tout Conitltution&l rtiri--
Rrmrdr about a month men ,nil ha tWn nnl nn
vuiiir. iu irw luin a veei me coagnmc menu leum, and I hare had nnne since to apnk tf, though X

hare had none ef the Remedy for a week.
I hare had palm iu mj aide io bad tbat I did not go

ont of tbe home for two weeki at a time. My greatest
pain aa In my right kidney. I hare been at times a
gret lufTerer from my kidneys ilnca 1850. In two
weeks after I began to take your Constitutional Ca
larru uemtoy ino pains an uiu Xi. U, CllUUUIU.

rillCE 11 PER rOTTLE. Sold Ijt n. P.. Wlll.r A

wu., urauiauoro. - -

iTl A IT! A VI "Tl TT A Pamphlet of 32

tlse ou Catarrh, and cunUlulog InoumerabU cases of
rurei, rtni mrr, py addressing tbe Proprietors,
Jxa a a itbx iiibu Ot uu, juancneticr, . it.

fc HOWE'SJOODY

General Insurance Agency,

Offers RELIABLE indemnity iu 3 Btcck
iKusyasie, sucn as (no

mm m m ( Ka, mi MMartimrmi,
MMO.lt K of Jit 'mrk.
MIOWME of Lirtrpwol, AY. '

TRAVELERS
LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford, Conn. Vu lie Its Insuring against accidents
iiuiu vur uwsu iu jvir, mr idj iDonot irom unito Teu Thousand Dollars, and all forms of Life Idiu

uce.
REAL ESTATE bouolit and sold. Trimnli in

IBOfflce In Savings Bank Uock. Brattleboro, VI.
MALCOLM MOODY. V, S. UQWI.

Manhood.: How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition cf Ur. 'aW Celrliruteil Unuy on tbe rad-

ical cure (without medicine) of Spermatorrbcea
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary fcieiulual Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Phjslcal Incapacity, Iixi tdl- -
u.v ivw.iiHr,it,i Biau iAiuiuupuon. lpiiepsjr
aud nts. Induced br sensual indulflriic. mmai
trarannce. Ac IirPrlee. in actLii prvkIw
llK.nl. '
The ctkbrated author, In this admirable easay.

clearly demonstrates, Irom a thirty years' successful
practice, tbat tbe alarming consequences of self abuse
may be radically cured Ubout the daugrroaa uaa of
Intnrnal medicine or the application of tho knife:
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be. may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically, td'Lls Lecture
should be iu the bands of every youth and every man
In tbe land. Sent under seal, in a plalu envelope, toany address, post-pai- on receipt if six cents or twopost stamps. Address tbe publishers. C1IA3. 3, C.
KLINE it CO, 127 Bowery, New York; Tost Office
Box, 4560,

R.R.HICCINS&CO.
TUXTZIi 1KD VIIOLUiLX CULT. M

OYSTERS,
130 Court til. ami 1T4 Atlantic Ayr.,

BOSTON
roit-om- Address, Box 1838,

Vl am llln PwmIImu. . m. . .
, .u. ..u luict vj ... i .. iresu mm

and CARPETS.

BRATTLEBORO,
Comfortable, Durable, Noiseless

JT TIIU

Corner
Clothing

Store !

IMtnUD
I iT"Tr r1 1

Brattlcboi o Tailors !

Eutire to Stont
FOR THE FALL TRADE.

COATINGS,
SUITINGS,

CASSIMERES
And VESTINGS.

V Made np and trimmed In Ihs very best manner
A I'EIIFECT FIT (ruHraalerd in nil

A good line of

FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRT PATTERNS
Cut to order from measure.

ALL GOODS
SOLD at PRICES

ToSUIT the Times.
C. J. ItOOT. WM. McKEAKD.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS.
Solicitor of Filrnli f,irln.n

Hoc, Jr.ae Marks, or Dialgns, No. 74 mat. Street,
After au exteDsIre riractlre of upwards of 30 resrs,

contlours to secure pste&ts In the United Stall s : atao
In Great Britain, France, and otber foreign countries.
Caveats, Specincatlona, Assignments, audalliiapersfor
fiaUnts, executed on rtasonable terms, ltb dlipstch.
llesearcbes made to determine the Tatldlly and utllltT
of patents of Inventions, andlesslandotneradTlce
rendered In all matters touculng tbe same. Coplts oftbeclslms of any patent fnrnlsbed by rerolttlnff one
dollar. Assignments recorded In Wssbtngton.

Ve.Je-eiiei- tntkt llnittd statu -- .

..ii,.iiM..r.....i.i..
All necessity of a journey toWasblnnton toproenre

a Patent, and tb. uanal areat dels thrr. .
.IfUtUICUIUII.

TESTIMOTtlll.S.
IreKard Mr. Eddy as one of the moilon!.!.,.

sucoessfulpractltionera llh whom I hare bad officialIntercourse C11AULLB MASON, Commissioner of

"I bavenobcsUatlonlnaasurinelnveiiinralliaUh..l..nt.H..U. . . .. ' ' ........v,
"..auu murecaiiauieoi nniUDB lh rinn ..t nn.i..

a form to secure for tbem an earlv anil ftrtri.i.Ideration st the Patent OSlce. EDMUND llUItlElateCommlsslonerof Patenta."
air. it. u. kddi baa

almostverycase. Such unmistakable proofof great talentand ability on bis nart.lrA.lam In to."...., ...
u.cu.o.. .o.i.j.ijio mm io procnretbelr patents, a.theymaybesureofhaTlnKtbeuostfalthfulattenU'B

bestowed on their cases, and at Terr reasonablejharsea. JOHN TAOOART.'
Uoston.Jsn. 1,1173. lyj

f abMSBBBBBBBBBV

PLANTS
Present Hasting I Parlor Oulturt I

Flouxr Jtoott, and Hants for J2ou (Srtturt now
ready and mailed frco to all applicants.

Headmen, 86 CortUnat Bt.,lfr Totfc.

WEBSTER'S
Pocket Dictionary.

'."..turLiiuui wore iniaas ls.ouoof the most Important word, of andconUlns XubU. f Wo.r, wilVfct aw... l'rurrrb., rlfiifrom theOreek'th.
and the Modern ilB.n.V.; "J1 .VU.

Ivison, Blahema 'n, Taylor 0 Co.,
B iiu urua aireed ntw lork.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

S UMMG It

AKHANGEMENT.
TnAlNB GOINO HOUnt

LnviUnint.ieoiiost I UO and 8:22 a. m. : sll'l,andSlJJp.m.
MAiLTniiN. Lcaro St. Albsns al 0 :20 a. to.,I:titi,

boro at 3!30p.m. connecting at New Lonilcn

NIOBT Kiruiss. Leave Ogdecsburg at 13:lOr. aHontrcsl at 9:30 p. m.,KI, Albans at 7:25 ii.In''
liratlleboro at 4:20 a, m.,for Rprlogfield,
York. Ac.

Milt Tin ik. Leave White Hlvcr Junction st S'Oo
a. m., Urattleboroat8i2Sa.ro., arrlvlDs at
LondouatSHSp.m.

MixinTuAiN Leave While Hirer Junction ats-o-

p.m., ItutllDd 3:30 p. m.,strlilng at lltatlitbcroatoilop.u.
ExrcraTniin. Leave EratllcLtro st 2:t0 p.tn,

reacblngMlller. I'slls at 2:0p. m.

ooino yonni.
LtAVt. llolTTLCLono at 7 111. m., lC:l0a.n:...s

p.m.,ll):20p.io,
MalLTmlK. Leave Sew LondonatSli'O a.m.,liri.tleboroat lOiSCa. In., for White Ilher Junction

Kutlind, Durllnglon, Ht. Albans, Montreal, m,J
Ugdenibnrg.

MlxanTnilK. Leave Brattleboro at 7:00 s.ci..f,1F
Bellows rails and While Hirer Junction.

ExmraaTAAlx Leave Miller. Falls at ll:2Sa. toarriving at llrattltbt.ro at 12:24 p. ro. '
AccouuoPATloNTjiAfx. Leave Ntw London at 825a.m., Brattleboro at 4:55 p.m., for VTblteP.lT.r

Junction.
NianTExrncss. Leave Brattkboroat 10:20 p.m., fe

White Hirer Junction, Holland, Burllogtcn, st
Albans, Montreal sod Ogdrnsburg.

l'otlmsn's Drawing Hoom and Steering Cars arercu
on nlgbtlrsinsbelweenSprlngfleldsnd Sfontreal.

J. W 1IOBABT, Oen'Snp't.
Ht. Atbanr, VI., May 22, 187). :stf

FITGHBURG RAILROAD.

Vcrmoui iVMnssachuscUs Division,
TRAINS LEAVE BOSTON

(FJlchburtt Uepot, Causeway Street,) for Ilocrac Too
uel at ll:lOa. m.
For llooflie Tnnnel and Korth Admit, at 11 :10 a. m,
For Brattleboro. Green neM and my IstitloDi, at 7:30

and 11:10 a. m., and i:13 1 ta,

LEAVK DRATTLEB0I1O

Tor Tioston at 4:22 and 8:12 a. m..aod 2:00 p. m.
For Uoosae Tunnel, North Adams. Troy and Sartton.'at8:i2a. m.
For Hoosac Tunnel and Korth Adams, at 8:42 s. m.
Leave OreenQeld for Turner's Falls at C:35 and 9:50

a. m.t 12:00 m..and 4:15 p m.
Leare Turner's Falls for Oreenfleld at 8:00 and 10:50

a. ro., l;50 and 6:10 p. zn
Tbe 8:42 a. m. akd 2:00 p.m. trains frcm Brittle,

borocrnnett st Fltchburg with trains for Taonton,
Xew Bedford and FroTldence; and at Gardner with
trains for Worceiter.

ttr-- rasscficeri taking the 4:22 a. m. train from
Bratlleboro can bare FIVE IIO U 113 IK BOSTON snd
return tame day.

C. I.. IIEVVOOI, fiup i.
C. II.COXKE, AiaHSsp't.

Assistant ScperiktznoektV OrrtcE,
FlTcnauBO, Masf., Oct. 18, 1873. f

The Trafle Eniiie.

WARRANTED the Uit ccmtlnid portsUe eocln
In tbe market. All Ugbtpailitf

east steel. All parts flnlthrd ly macblurry and
lotercbaBcable. Krerv enaine nirf It adimtxi

and run a day before leavinR tbe stops. Four sliet
iruin a io 12 ii. i; neo a ior aeicripute circular ana
price list.

JIKUKMA k IltKCIIELROJJE MFG. CO.,
Dattos, Ohio.

N. B. The Dresses In ihn VhrrnlT flfflr rnn
with a Xo. 1 two hone tower TriiT Pnirin Tall
and see It lo operation. TneadarmcrciniT nr TtmrntiT
afternoon. 6m3t

SCIENCE OF LIFE;
or, .ELr.pnEiinr.iTiox.

WRITTEN by tbe Chief Consulting Physlctsn of the
Prabody Medical Institute, author tt a Treatise on
Dlsesies of the Tnroat and Lungs, Physiology of Wo-

man and her Diseases, a Treatise on Nerrons and
Mental Diseases, late Surgeon U. B. A., etc, etc. It
treats upon MANHOOD, bow lost, how regained and
how perptuatel, ciuie and cure of Eih.n.leil
Vitality, IsuiiotrucT. Fiemsture Decline in
Man, Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Losses (nocturnal
and diurnal) Xervons and Physical Debility, Hypo
chondria, Oloomy Forebodings, Mental Depression,
Loaof Lnergy, Haggard Countenance, Confusion of
Mind and Loss of Memory, Impure State cf the Blood,
and all diseases arliingfrom tbe Error, at Youth
or tbe Indiscretions or excesses cf mature years.

"The nntotd mliirica tbat result frtm tndlscrellon
In early life may be alleviated and cured. Those who
doubt tbla assertion should purchaae the new medical
work published by the Peabody Medical Institute,
Boston, entitled 'The Science of Life, cr

Price 11.00. Vitality Impaired by the errors
of youth or a too close application to bntlnese, msy be
restored and manhood regained. The Initiate alto
publlsbe. ' The Thjilology of Woman and her Dlsess.
ea.' Price 12.(0. The best book t f the kind extant.
Also another valuable medical work treating exclusive-
ly on Mental and Nervous Diseases; more than two
hundred roval octavo iiimi on .,- - fi- -
bound In .ubtUntlal muslin, price only J2 10. Hare
ly enough to pay for printing." London Lancet.

"The book for young and middle-ice- d men to readJust now, la tbe Selene, of Life, or Self.rrwerratlon.
The 'author his relumed frcm Lurcpe In extelleot
health, and la sgaln tbe Chief Consulting Physician ofthe Pcsbody Medical Institute, No. 4 bulflnch Street.Boston, Mass. llepublkan Journal.
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